Gospel of Matthew
5:16-20
The Continuity of Christ

Vs. 16 heaven”

“…let your light shine before men that they
might see your good deeds and praise your Father in

Live purposefully. Stand out! Point people to Jesus.
Any success that you have needs to point to Him,
not
you! You need to really believe this - this is not
me – but it’s Jesus. If I give a cup of cold water, I
do
it in His Name and for His sake! Give credit where
credit is due! Any good development in your life is
something He made possible! Any success is His success! He is
the force behind it all! *A team, even one loaded with star
athletes, cannot have success without a good coach. But God has
a winning team of average Joes. We are no big deal and most of
us are losers and misfits. We were ruined individuals until Jesus
lifted us with His love and His power, placed us on His team and
brought us together into a much better place - to the top of the
world! And because of Him, our great leader, we became t/city
on a hill, a beacon of hope in a place without hope. We became
salt, and light in a place of bitter blandness and darkness!

Vs. 17 – “I have not come to abolish them (the Law or the

prophets) but to fulfill them”
Jesus didn’t come to make us less righteous,
but more!
The 10 Commands - upon which much of this
sermon is based, is the paragon of virtue – the
gold standard of goodness. Jesus is the only
human who never violated any of its virtues!
For the rest of us,.. [Deut. 31:26]
Jesus went to the cross like a spotless, innocent, defenseless little
Lamb - the only un-guilty human to have ever lived! On the
cross God arranged for Him to become a scapegoat for
humanity, the only innocent EVER - taking upon Himself the
blame, the guilt of human depravity! Not all, of course, but it is
offered only to those who will avail themselves of His offer of
amnesty by believing, entrusting, and committing themselves to
Him and to His service! He gave His life, but He insists upon
ours in return!

But in giving our life up to Him willingly, it is given
back to us in far better condition
than it was originally given! God
is not trying to take anything from
us, but to give to us – to enrich our
lives with the richest gifts of truth, mental/emotional
health, and with the heart-warming prospect of a
loving relationship with Himself! In this way He
connects us with His original intent for creating us in
the first place. We were created for fellowship with
our Creator, and by loving Jesus, following Him,
serving Him, we are connected with God through
Him/in Him!

Through true faith we are
positioned/placed in Christ
in the eyes of God. Jesus’
righteousness is imputed, or
placed upon, us, and God is
able to see us as being innocent
– as perfectly innocent as His
only begotten Son is! With His
righteousness as a covering for
our fallen and depraved nature,
we have fellowship with a pure, righteous, and holy
God! Without availing ourselves of Jesus, our sins
and rebellions against God are still counted against us,
and we are at odds with Him - numbered among the
guilty and destined for hell!

But that doesn’t mean that we get to be
unrighteous while we hide the evil we do
behind the perfect virtue of Jesus! That is what
Jesus is getting at here in vs. 17! He is saying,
“
Don’t get the wrong idea about me! I didn’t
come to get you off the hook even thought you continue to
be a reprobate, sinning against yourself, using or
victimizing others, and offending God with impunity!”
Jesus gave us a pattern of righteousness to follow. He
taught it and lived it before us. It is based upon the law of
love. The Law of love stipulates that we are to love God
over all other things and put Him first! We are also to love
people the way He loves them! This is the spiritual and
practical nutrition of a truly healthy life. Life is so much
more full and complete when we love God more than
ourselves, and other people as much as ourselves!

The Law and the Prophets all were pointing to Jesus. Now He
had arrived, and He embodied the principles of goodness the
prophets had only written of. He “fulfilled” the O.T. writings the “Word became flesh”. The descriptions of the Old
Testament writers/prophets had gone from being mere words
to being embodied with flesh and bones! It was Jesus, the
Christ, the One and Only begotten Son of God. He was the
only genetically and spiritually engineered/constructed being
that was ever fully human and fully God. The God-ness of
Him, eternally pre-existent, was combined with the humanity
part of Him that began in His mother’s womb, and (so far as
we know) that humanity will remain a part of Him forever!
This composition of His being is why He was equipped to
vanquish sin, die for sinners, and conquer the curse of death!

Vs. 18 – “…not the least stroke of the pen will…

disappear (from the writings of the Law and
prophets) until all is accomplished”
It was being accomplished as Jesus
spoke. We know that the disciples
understood these words of Jesus in this
manner. Jesus must have explained this
in detail behind the scenes. We know that
because of passages like this one in Acts. As the
church expanded into the world, this declaration from
the Jerusalem council of the apostles was a major
departure from the need to adhere to “the least stroke
of the pen” in the Law and prophets.

[Act 15:19-21]

Vs. 19 – “Anyone who breaks one of the least of these

commands and teaches others…”
This verse clarifies this declaration of
Jesus. He is not speaking to the entire
Law of Moses but to the “commands”,
9 of 10, excluding the Sabbath. Later,
the apostles set a new day, the first day
of the week, the day Christ rose from
the dead, to meet, worship, pray, learn, and fellowship.
Evidently, they understood the strict observance of the
Sabbath/Saturday to be part of the Mosaic covenant with
Israel. We know this because of the practices of the early
church as it expanded beyond the borders of Israel. The
observance of the Sabbath and other Jewish holy days
became a non-issue. Now that the Law and prophests had
been fulfilled in Christ, there was a NEW coventant in
place and it was with THE NATIONS OF THE EARTH.

Make no mistake about it. Jesus is not intending to
lessen righteousness in His followers, but to increase
it! The Law tended to make people
follow the letter of the Law but
ignore the spirit of the Law! By
countering Law of Moses with His
Law of Love [Mk. 12:30]
Jesus far exceeded the righteousness
of the Law. It went from matters of
the head to matters of the heart! It went from the bare
statutes of Mosaic Law to extravagant reciprocity
toward God and sweet generosity toward people! It
went from stark concepts to the deeply-felt values and
the all-consuming inner principles of a cleansed and
changed soul! [Jn. 13:34,35]

Let me remind you, changed hearts
are integral to God’s plan. But
changed hearts are not the end goal of
God. They are a means to an end.
The end game of God is to use changed
people to change the world! Changed people look and
feel authentic when they invite the world to be
reconciled with it’s Creator through Jesus! Changed
people, infused by the Holy Spirit of God with God’s
love for people, are as beautiful and beckoning as a
city on a hill in the nighttime!

